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CHARACTER.

There are few things on which a

e incorrect estimate is made, than
„14t is necessary to the formation

d c haracter. Were it not for
junlol lance of the subject, when

0,1 in regard to the individual and
we could scarcely treat it

;,,,,,,,rdinary gravity. To move in a

circle—to be identified with a

pasty, or to be bowed to

•_,..:lously by a class who can

.e!k • respect ibetnselves, is what
lutes their beau ideal of a good

..a;:er. Not to be born of certain
in their estimation, a huge

r it;:)e; for (*Rimer, yr, measured
,

,tandard, is purely a creature

thiug which may, or

t elthracter, .etspecially...k. guo4
cet, is nut a thing of place or

hvt the result of accident
•,,,:ititteencies, made more con-
- i,r the estimates of men:

;.: o.le re,nlt. (.1' unlv.r.iding- in-
uf patient.. persevering

tretth and Ti;,/a, amid
oppo.t.ing furce..=, and

tre u:friends, falsely called.
. 7 character is not • a thing u£

That is, it is nut what
,usummated in a day. It is

ie the wink of years. To
::. may be commendable ; but
it. it must be bought and paid
:. be feared that many have

and have even negotiated
:11,;,,,ssession, but they have been

to pay the "pike current,"
ibing business (at losing one,

on borrowed capital. He
it.: will not live so as to be able to

e.:1.:;;;,e:1'. will find it very

to belitve himself much respected
1:e may connect himself

:II a popular sect or patty; but
he to its t-trcii,2,;ll and

.ticrev, but tax its energy,
f...r as bis iniluence goes, ope-

.......zinst its proposedachievements.
older ,videncc seems to be,

7t:70 Ir:7 1Lip Mcostfros.
disposed towards their

may seek, either ic:di-
iic ill au at•sticlutud capacity,

ti.c:.l into a respectable posi-
: or to cit,the them with the adorn-

:l uood cl.aracter ; but unless
c:s fSivor will brace

eii,rt, they ‘viil
tt eneriiti•ly-proifered

tqot woult II) curry them
native level. It is (oily by

MEE

EE

rse rcrance in the prataice of
!I:at Man may rAl,taill a good

10.- little, slowly,

t Iv, may Ilk: tii,sulutc and un-
a- to chnracter, reach a corn-

position in the estimation of

Ti.e ten to all, and he who
t", :itt.;:in to it. But let it bit

t:mbLrt•ti, teat as the wouritaiii is
up (; ,2 pnrticlys, each particle

f.:!::.::111j,:ir a ck-ntain relatit.tt to the
•,1 it 1, with character

out nit-recurrtug circuuittanc,,s

daily 1-1 ;ts and frequent
trunsucti(en.:—each .anti all

otherwiNc, to the forma-
a good cliaractci

.1:. L. STlLlveu
F.E.t Sinithfiel(l,

I, r, Fon TIII: 7,

ce Antavor., ary ofn our I adepend-
yii. if wo may judge tram the note

in the interior. is to lie
Ir.' 111:2 /FL:ULIS of rFfJoiliiril

ncr with unwmted-spitit.
up one ill tine i•it yle ;

The people of Witilling-
'-'jSautav are to hold ono at Port

The people of iompkin3 at
thwe of Clinton at Platts-

and St. Lawrence at Off,dens-
z. This linter ono is to be ft mass

•% 11'ring on a magnificent scale, one
;s=l,a:al t,ftile Sons of Temperance

I_'anaila arcs t) participate in its
:. Lat.tionTLe altar. of Freedom

lif• consecrated anc.x, and the
fAlc.uhol dti« on the occasion.

i.e llou. E. D. Culver of this City is
oc,:irer the oration. The country,
`' far as we can judge; is taking strong

fur a thorough enforcement of
te Tri6taic.

Ler us know whether legislation
44 sav what a man. may own and1411 not own.— _lira Era.

Read over the prohibitory act again.,

dcn't say but that you may own allILe whisky in christendom, but youcan't peddle it out to your neighbors
--that's all. The law protects them.

There are two hundred and sixtyl ocomotive.engines running on the'3frerent roach front Chicago that arehoused in that city.

KOBE OF IT
-We shall begin to suspect there is

somethinff. beside -carelessness in the
way our
something beside

is con-
ducted, There are entirely,too many
letters found in the bundles of waste
paper 'sent out from the difierent.Post-
Offices to justify the belief that the
thing is purely accidental. People
will soon think that those who buy the
waste paper of the Post.Ofiices buy
with the understanding that the clerks
are not to be o\A particular in the
discharge of their duties. 'There is
certainly an immense number of let-
ters mailed which never teach their
destination; scarcely a day passes but
we at this office obtain letters stating
that money has been remitted to us
which we havi never received. Now,
who knows but that many of these
letters are intentionally thrown among
the waste paper Who knows but
that this is a plan systematically pur-
sued to.plunder the mails, or rather
those who employ him ? It may he
understood on the part of the purcha-
er that lie is to receive a certain num-

ber of unopened letters, and if any-
thing happens to be found in them,
why he will divide with the party
who was so carelessas to lose them.

But we have a tact or two to state.
In the City of Baltimore the refuse pa-
ner is sold to a paper-manufacturer in
Baltimore County 'by the name of
It ilhelm. whose etnployees have re-
cently found two letters containingmoney; there is nothing said as to
the number found which did nut con-
tain money. Oae was discovered by
a little _itwar engaged in pick-
ing over the paper. It contained
&3:3, but the letter was destroyed and
the owner could not be - discovered.—
A few days afterward Mr. Wilhelm
learned that his foreman had found a
letter directed to the Merchants' Bank
of Baltimore containitig This
was lather a larger amount than is
usually found in the waste paper; so,
instead of destroying the letter, as•in
the first instance, the party to whom it
belonged was baked lip and the mon-
ey paid over to him. Possibly the
amount. was in a draft, in which case
it could not be usail without forging
sumebody's

Wu have teli,thie inform Lion- of a
case which occurred recently i one of
the:Western States. A letter contain-
ing a draft (amount not stated) was
sold as waste paper by a Post-Office
to a Paper Mill. We presume it is
owing to lite fartthat the money was
contained in a 'draft that the mattbr
leaked out. Drafts are bad property
to purchast—bank-notes are decidedly
prereralde. By the way, we should
iihe to inc;nire the price which thisre-
fuse paper from the Cuited States Post-
-0:11ce brings! It may be governed by
the number of unopened letters it is
reytilyd to contain!

A LusbieSs firm wi ices us from Illin-
ois: "We coo-ider the management
of the I'ost-o!lice past endurance.—
Oat' miwn lose, from stray letters dur-
inr the i)ast year amount to F.5:2,650."

la view of these and similar facts it
strikes us that :Wont the best specula-
tion an individual can engage in just
now is to buy the refuse paper front
the diTerei.t Pont-Offices in the coun-
try. It mb-dit be \veil to take into
partnerz•hip ‘vith him a curtain num-
ber of (wcilc.ss clerks, and
then We are sure he could hot help
drivin,* a lucrative business.—N.
T.-;burr. •

royision, have commenced to come
dbwn a little, and so have the New
York Hotels cone down to the old
standard price of t-t-2,50 per day.—
They forme it to be a losing scale' to

keep up the price—folks wouldn't put
up at the " first rates"—they couldn't
stand it—nor would they. We glory
in thtfir spunk. the price now asked is
alnr)st extortion. The. refreshingrains
Nvo have had'all over the country will
have a tendency to bringikings in the
ground to a focus, and consequently
things kill have to come clown further
still. What a blessing to settle folks
it would be if the drovers would come
clown a little in price—so that folks
about down could come down further
still.—What a blessing to some fblks
it would be if' the drovers would come
down a Ilttle prica—so that fblks
about ili)v.-on could come- down with
their money, in a reutionalde manner,
for good, wholesome and rumpser-
hau steaks, mutton chops, &c.,

PROHIBITION- IN riTDIANA.
U 12, 1r415,

The Indiana Prohibitory law took
etE2ct this day. The citizens assem-
bled in large numbers in the morning,
and about noon marched to a grove
near bv,•wherb thoy.were'entertained
by addrssses, and music from ,the
hand, the presentation of a banner,kc.
In the oveulny, a splendid party was
given by the Social Degree of the
Temple of Honor; which was decided-
ly the most brilliant affair ever wit-
bessediti our town. Everything passed
oliquietly—two or three topers were
on the sidewalks, but.- one of them
chanced suddenly to find, himSelf in
jail, and the others. thinking discretion
the better part ofvalor, suddenly, left.
It was the happiest day ever witnessed
in this vicinity.. The jaw.wili be sus,

tamed-and enforced.
„ ,Hasfe very oitenhp's- up its own

heels.

Conversation should be. pleasant
without scurrillity, witty without af-
fectation, learned without pedantry,
and novel without falsehood.

o.3t'encl'it/ 3::nformation.
UNITED STITES GO I'ERN.IIENT.
President—Franklin Pierce
Vice President—(de facto) Jesse D. Bright
Secretary of State—Win. L. Marcy.
Secretary of Interior—Robert McClelland.
Secretary of Treasury—James Guthrie.
Secretary of. War—Jefferson Davis.
Secretary ofKary—James C. Dobbin.
Post Moster•GrnertilJazne3 Campbell.
Attorney General—Caleb Cashing.
Chief Justiceof UnitettStates—R. B. Taney

STATE GOVERNMENT. •

Corcrnor—James Vi3lloek.
Secretary of State—Andrew G. Curtin.
Drynty Secretaryof Stpte—JL M. Sullivan

rre yor General—J. ('inter Brawley.
ilnditor Genpral—Epliraitn Banks.
Treasurer—Eli Skier.
.apron. Court udg< Lewis; W. B

Lowne, G. W. NVLiodward; J. C. Knox, J. S
Black.

Co•.mty Office:a, with Post Office' Address

F=M
ROBERT G. Woure,..Wel!storo, Tioga Co

°RANCE A. Li is, Ulysses,
JosEell

•

District _ittettoy,
FaasEr.is ‘V. limp., Coudersport.

Sherif,
Picrtar A. STEBBINS, Coudersport.

Prothonotary and Clt rk of tht Courts,
THOMAS 13. Tii.ce, Coudersport.

anti Recorder,
• ANDREW JACE.,ON, Coudersport.

County Commissiontrs,
Wrr.r.F .,; Yo CXG. Fir ,seq,

IhmtisoN HnsA, IVhi:e4 Corners,
HENRI' NELsos, Wharton.

County Auditors,
HENRY L.:4 imoNs, Coudersport

HARRIS LYMAN, Roulette,
J ,(F., H. Wt.t[GHT, Sharon.

Comtnissioners.
SAnui-A.C.tv.y.Ns, Coudersport.

surer,
Ilnot I ELH,,Con/ler:Tort

Cuunty Sttrri
Z. I'. Reins -es. Ifarri,4m Valley.
Superintendent If COMmon Schools,

Joie.; B. PRADT7 Coudervott.

Bank Notice.
-VOTICE is hereby gtven that application

N% -be nt.o.le to the next Lege:fa:tin: of
Penn,ylvauia for a charter of :t kat!: of dis-
count, de , u-it and i,,tte, to be looated in the
borough of Gunder-Tort. Potter county. Pa..
to be c• Prol THE NOR THERN ;8.1.\K OF
PENNSILV.INLI, vith a cai,ital of One
hundred Thonsanil Dollars.

HO ! YE HUNGRY
THE sukeriber would inform the

citizens of Coudcriport and vicinity, that
he has establiihed himself in the Butcherlog

and will be prepared to furnish
Beef, Veal, Mutton, and Law:), during the
reason. lie Irts lidoitted the ri.adyy.ty
and mill strictly adhere to r.

GEO. MATHER:
June

Pennsylcania Magi,tratcs. Law Librar3
SINN'S JUSTICE

• D
111.76INFISS I,IIGAL

Ntic and Sixth Ed:rian.br:ngidg ;,In L nw dawn
!0 1 ..;:.)

• A Treat on the office and duties ofAlder-
men and thistle., of the Peace in the (I.'ow-
montrealth of Benm-rlvanin. including all the
regnired Form, of Procc,.. end Docket Entrie4;
and embodying not only. whatever may be
deemed valnali e to Jus'ites of the B. ace, but
to Landlord-. Tenants, and General Agenhi; i
and making this volume whit it lnu•por;s to ;
be, A safr Lrtra! fir .11, a. By.
John ithins,lo:o Alder:min or Walnut Ward,_
in the city of Philinte!phia. 'rho Sixth Edi-
tion. Bevised, corree.e.l; and greatly en-
forged by Frederbik Brightly, Esq., Author
or A 'FreaChee on the LT..; Equi lv
Juri,prudenco." " Prit:4 ileporLs," Editor
of •' Purdon's c. In one thick
volume, Octavo. Price ou'•r

ME
COMPAION. TO I;INN'S .71*STICE

GE.AYD-01`.V.S 1'ORM
Form: of Conveyancing, and of Practice

in the courts of Common Pleas, Quarter Ses-
sions, Oyer mid Terminer, the Supreme and
Orphan'' Courts. and tint otiices of the vari-
ous Civil °flitter, and justice., of the Peace.
Fourth edition,revised, corrected, enlarged,.
and adapted to the present ~tote or the law;
with copious explamitory Notes and Refer-
ences, and a new, full, and comprehensive
Index. By Robert E. Wright, Esti. In one
thick Octas 6 volume.. Price only .5:3.50.

=1

Stroud andErightly's Purdon's
• Digest- 7-1700 to 1855.-

A Digest of the lay, s of Pennsylvania, from
the year one thousand -even hunilred to the
Eighth day of May, one thousand eight hun-
dred and tiftv.fic.g. Ibe nest four editions- by
.the late John Purilon. Est: 'Pht• fif h, sixth,
and seventh, by the. lion. nur se M. Strolls',
Eighth edition, re% iced, s‘, ti Marginal BeTer-
elute,. Foot Notes to the Judici.d Decisions:
Analytical Contents: a Digested Syllabus of
each Title: and a New, lull, and Exhaustive
Index. By Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Au-
thor of "A _Tr2atise on the Law of Costs,"
"Equity Jurisprudence," "Nisi- Prins Re-
ports," Editor of •• Binns'sJitstire," Vic. One
thick Royal Svu. Price ou!v

The and permanent value of
Pardon's Digest are preserved by the pnblica-

antmall of a Digest of the Laws enacte d
in each year. Thee Annual hi,ists are ar-
ranged in precise conformity to the plan of
Pardon's Digest. They are, I orft of thrm,
republished annually ; are connected together
by a General Index (prepared anew each
year,) which embraces the contents of the
Laws of each year since the publication of
Pardon's Digest, in - toe. alphabet; and aro
bound up with Pardon's Digest, and also sold
separately.

Titus the purchaser of Pardon's Digest will
always be in possession of the complete body
of the Statute Laws or Pennsylvania down
to the very hour when he purchases it.—
Those vho have already -purchased Pardon's
Digest may always -complete it to date for the
smalls= of Fifty Cents, the price of a vol-
ume containing ail the annual Digests issued
since the fiTit publication of the present edi-
tion of Pardou's Digest,, as heretofore stated.

lAA} & li1U)'I•i1EII,
Law BOOKSELLERS Pcaustuta.s.,

17 & South Fifth Street,
First Store above Chestnut.

f~-¢%' Orders or letters, of inquiry for Law
Books from the counity. proirnitiy attended to.

Very Important Information.
Dr. JONEs. one of the most celebrated phy-

sicians in New-York, writes usfollows:
Dr. CunTts-Dor Sir :—Having witnessed

the excellent effects of your lIYGEAttA On IN-
HALING IIyoEAN VAeon ANn CIFIEB.RY SLIM?.
in a case of chronic Brenchifis, and being
much in favor of coon:cr.-irritation in affec-
tions of the throat, ririnichial tubes, and lungs,
I can 11u:refine cheerfully' recommend. your
Medicated Apparatus us being the most con-
venient and effect: al mode of applyitet any-
thing of the kind 1 have ever seen. No doubt
tholisa»ds 'of pfsrsous ma•,• be relieved, and
many cured,by using your remedies.

You err nt liberty lo use this in any way
you may think proper.

Respectfully, yours. &c.,
C. 1011NS. N. D.,

No. Ulf llcus-ton street, New-York.
Prof. S. Custrit sNites as follows:
(ImiTLEmEs,-1 have recently had occasion

to test sour Cherry Syrup anti Ilyguan Vapor
in the case of chronic sure throat, that had re-
fused to yield to ollier fume, of treatment. and
the result has satisfied we. that, whatever may
be the compositMn of ymir ptep;u•atiun. it is
no. imposition, but an excellent remedy.

wish, ter• the sahe.uf the zifilieted. that it inight
be brought.within the reach of all.'

Rev: Doutur Cut cv.mt write.:
Ni.w-YonN, Nov. 15,1814.

Dear think highly of lir. Curtis's
Ilygeuna, as a remedy in diseases of the
throat and inure. Hat ing had some oppor-
tunity to test it • LI:le:Icy, 1 um cons inced that
it is a m0.4 exceiient medicine, 1)4)111 tilts
Syrup and tile inhaling application to the chest.

The liygeamt is ter awe by D. W. 1 , M.:NCI:It,
Couden.pOrt 7-37 Liu

NEW BOOKS.
Dr. Lardner's Leetures on Science and Art

Ciltillm's 1 iter ry

' The May Plover, I, 31rs. Stowe:
Life of Saul llonAon. .

'North and South. •

.
Jack Downing. •

Gar World 7 -
• tt.leleool Book,, Blank Booh-t,

Slati.s, Stationery, Cold and Silver Pens.
Magazines for June.
7?,'Also, a General Assortment of NEW

GOODS for the spring Trade; ju< received,
and for ado very lOW, at the

ORUti & BOOK ST.OItE.
Coudersport, May ttl,

Dissolution ofPartnership.
NTOTIC heathy ~ivett to all concerned,
.I_ll that the ettp..r.ne.- .-Thip exi,ing
bet‘xeen The uudra.rued, under the firm or
JACKSON & thisday (1,,..011-eit
by mutual con.,ent. 'l' licsit indebted to said
firm -will toolie payment to INithaut 'l'. Jones,
and thwe having c:aini.ag.iinst the saute, will
be paid by hint. 'IV. T. JONES.

N. V. JACKSON.
Jun 14,

C. riEfliTil
T_TAS received a tweeAwirilimeing, all the earwig,: t1,11,1;Iy kept
in a Couniry :Imre, and selected with -partic-
ular ref,relice to the wan: or !lc.: iarkei,
and purelmsed al the !owe:: figire4 thitt the

affords, and will ,ell the same at mi

Email a piulit a, any one in th., part of" the
world. Try him. • • •

Harrison's Cohimbian inks.
Black, ,If ipan, Cupyipg, 3ia,iifi,

Gre cn,
Ncacir 1, Red, C(I iii

These inks tho.v free:y froai the pen and
give a sLrotwer and more darah:e eobir than
any other. 'Fors,3le, scsotrsyll. nud re:flil, by

'l'llo.qA3 li. TYLER,
COIDIer,p

R OLMS'IED
6 ;

• wuniti sac to the
puuitc tu.d fie is wiv.reoel‘ iug. a hotel,: of
Goods, v. he Ica. in: happy 10 :Wow to al
who toay btvor Lint bh a call. Y(u c.ut find
L,' calibut• mi biw-)goOd a,,o)..;inont 1/11.111VI/S

DeLaiue,i. De ik‘4,.:4,
Sz.c., l'yotts, (;;a4lants, Du-

of all (.; r: /14 rit. , CrOelaTy. tiod
a I.n.q.' tkr all otwhich
will'h,"! sold as low as thOy eau. be bough
elsewtotre.

For t• ale,
SMALL lot of Law Books, be-

1-longiag to the e-'xe of NV. C. Butter-
wonh, dee'd, xii:l sold ehe: p.

• JANE NC . Bt:TTEitwuirni,
.\ittoinktrvix.

.

TN :DIES and Geo:le:den arc invited to call
Li 41nd v.:: [woks dticj 011.1e.r

goods tot recei•,-atl alltl for at
TYLEICS.

a bit's 1easlo.12(1:iol-ti) Pow -

'are \vat.-

panted lu Sti \ C 1111.1, li:111:1., 111•)", a n d pruniute
peaceand harmony in fat:tine,:

For sale at 'IILER'S

F.RENCII MTSTAR.D,--A new thing en-
tittely,lor sale iu C. S—IONES'.

SSORTED Pickiesi in jars for saie.liy
JONES

Far Truih—a Iff Couldry, and shin
U W O L D

693 Pcaes, l mo., ift 1(;u .ratiwir, Price :31:25
IHAT •this exciting tor should1. arouse the

LIVELiEsT INTZREsT AND urEPt:Sr ITELINf
is natural and relates to

Tin: GREAT 0 UESTION
which so deeply 'etigro,.ati the and
hearts of alt our people. Its character, inci-
dents, and rear are all

OUR 'OWN, AND cll•' OUR TIME.
It i 4 vividly and eti.i•cii% ely written: and the

Truth cl Ili:.fory and Litt I l timsnjRumancc:
render its pages a! once

CAPirIVATING AND co:cum:LNG.
It shows the wrongs an erneitie's inflicted
upon

.THREE i1f11.1.19N
and the bondage in w hieh the Siare-power
attempt. to hold
TWENTY MILLION P.MENI

• "As a literary work, it is superior to Uncle
'Dow's Cabin. li will excise, first, attention,
and drch adwiratiou throughout the country,
and take its place at the hea'd ul ail recently
nuLli Led books.." [liu:':'alct Express.

‘.‘ We have never read a licinions story

which ,o completely engrossed one's alien
thin from commencement to close."

[P.o:ton 'Evening Gazette.
For sale by ail Llooksolleni.

Copies :.ent by Mail, Po.,:zige Prepaid,
on receipt of price.

Ontos, & Mut.LIGAN, Publishers,
25 Park Rim-, Nev.. York,

and 1u Gene.,ee-,,.., Auburn.BEI

B- ,.8.8ru-s. Yeast Powder for :,ii.e.by

SPI!N:r..I:

Vendeks.cf Iderchtuadise.
A GREEABLY to 'an Act of •Assembly,

passed the OA day of April, 1846, enti.
tled, "Anact to provide for the reduction of
the Public Debt," the 11th section of which
required that " Hereafter, all dealers inGoods,
NVareF, and Merchandise, the growth, pro=
duct, and manufacture of the United. States,
and et err person who shall keep a Store or
Warehouse, for the purpose of Vending and
disposing of Gpods, Wares, and Merchandise,
where such person is concerned or interested
in the manufacture of such Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise, shall be classified in the
same 'manner, and required to pay the same
annual tax and license fee as is provided and
reuuired in relation to dealers in foreign mer-
chandise : Provided, That mechanics who
keep a store or Warehouse at their own shop
or manufactory, for the purpose of vending
their own manutitctures exclusively, shall
not be required to take out any license,"—the
undersigned, Mercantile Appraiser for Potter
County, has made the following Classification
and Appraisemeut

D Eli.f rt,

L. I). Heil!,
L. Dike;

Allegan y.
CLASS

Bingham.
Pierce & I.niklingtpn, 14
J. B. Jones, 11

Louder port
J. B. Smith,
Collins )4nzith.
Lewis ML4IIII,

Jone.t,
J. NV. Sini,ll,
I). E. Ohns;ed,
.Nfiles White,
J. M. Judd,
I.: F. Maynard,
I). AV. Spencer,
Isaac lieu au,
'l'. B. 'Eyler,-

H. A.
Ellialia
(;e nese('

S. E: Darrow & Co.,
Spencer 'Preston,

Harrison
Rosa &

Wm. R. Elder, Liquor,
Richard Goodman, -
uhar:tni Iloward, •

Lord & Dwight,

\Wm. :\i'l)ougall,
lvir,es 6iunnon::,

Iltbron

°sway°

,Skaron
:%lann & Nichols,
pallar.tl

L 7 ysve7
Corey & Lyman, ' 1-1
1). J. & E. \V. Chapel 14
S. W 111onroe & Co., 'l4
Dan. Baker, 1.1
A!onzo 1 t

Tax.
7.0')
7.110

7.00
7.0 J

CoudersDort A6ademy.
THE,Summer lrerin orthis institutionwill

commence on Wednesday, June 20,1855,
and continue eleven weeks.

Terivs.
Elementsry branches—Orthography,

Geography. .Arithunitic, Physiology, ...53.00
nigher .Iritionetic, First Lessons in

Atgobra. and Eng!isli Grammar,—
Higher English branches, Philosophy,

Astronomy. Algebra, 5.00
nigher 31atlieuiatiei and the Languages, 5.00
Draw•ina, extra, . 1,50
Instruction on the Piano Forte, extra,...10.00
Use ofin imilitent, 300

-.-..3.50

t'orai niusiefree of charge.
Pre-payment of all bills strictly required.

higher of studies will in-
clude etc orall the lower classes.

The sult ,oriber utltes this ocotillo!' to ex-
pre,,: lii= thinlis to t he people of Putter and
01 other set:lions, for their liberal support
during Om p.i,: year, and to a's,tire them that
no limn: will he :Tared is the future that may
be required 10 mate this school an institut ion,
worilty of the entire coutidenee and nuppurt
of tal who a sound rualacental as wsll
n, a thorough Inathent ttieal aud classical edu-
cation.

13IA) (.011NGDALE, Principal..
The tuidet,igned. ()fluters-11nd Trustees of

the. Cte.:ll.•rs ,)ort Ac:•denty :111! moved by- a
.

ten,e of and personal duty, to call the-
atre:chin of the pub ie. and of the people of
out- comer. pordethar. to the rising and
um•ial ut.th;:. ,it,ilutiou of learning.

\Vhea tee. invited :he present \t ortlivPrinek.
pal to the poq he ocettple ,:tve found the Acad-
emy depre:, ed anddeclii 'We subniincti

organi.iinion and wherineit onerous attain
to hi: di,cro:Ma and Manv.getnent; and our
e.,.periente ith increased confi-
dence to :I,4ltre paree: , :.nd guardians that he
has proved faithful, ciiicient, and practical—-
jtee. suidt Ott instructor as this community
need,.

ECM
DENT, Pre-idew, ?

H. 3. 01,MsTLO, Trear.7.,
T. 11. TYLER, Sec),

7
• -

EYE? ORTAN TTO LUMBER-
! MEN.

7.00
Pr, r

7
7.tio

PATENT SH I,E-MMRUNE
/ and agent fur the Patentee

iu Po.ler out the adjoining eon:ivies of
Pennsyiranizt 011:11 respect-
fird)- call the ardiniion of Iditubertnen and
oiliers to th s labor-sit-mg niacti,ne, patented

and now in succesiztul operation
in Various paris of the diluted Junes. Mi.;
machine v. iii rive and slime Ilion one to two
thousand shingics per hi .ur, and will work
hemlock cquatiy us well as pine; the practical
working of whieit can be seen at kielleSee

Fork, lime one is now in opera:ion. Any
inform:Yid!' respecting the same will be given

7.01 by address ng the subscriber,
7.00 U: (lIA\II3EitI.AIN.-
t Ellisburg, Pa., Mardi

BIM

7 00
7.0

7.00
7.00

Tl7i• 7'Mt IQ: LAT lt:S, Pencils, \Vriting Nail-is,.
rtrlon.- Inswing Books. Accoinit aott .11enioranderue

11. \V-. M'lntire, 14 ' 7•tH books, Tiocit,' summy .>tliotil ktiestioat and
Jackson & Jones Id _,'Utl)') lila,. Gunk. ink, 1...1[11r ftliti, itdialk, Cray-
Etaremy & idraindrd, 14 . 7.';" on', Si illi,e4. \V.A. TIN-tie, Tnicing, onAviug,

. -

‘ . ,Ste. rot id.voll. ;dud th,../ .,d. p ap er; Inotting Itii.irds, l'erlt.e•
Julius Johnson, 14 - 7.9i1 rated Ii ides Port-Folios. and lairic-,Nlouraties.

Au appeal will he held at the Court I louse • Cali at.d examine at tiie
in Coudersport on the 2.t1 day ofJ1111,• ../Xil; UNA L roe li—STUlt E.
next, between the hours or 11l o'clock., A. :IE, ....___

_

and 4 •o'ciock, P. :11„ for -all. those who may . TO PRINTE.RS.- •

feel thetasels ta. aggrieved by the foregoini '1". PE rouN..
Classitieation anti Appraisenieut. 011.1", established in 1.-_•l.r., 112, now onBRuci::6 NI:\‘-.1.°111

' E. 0- Al ,iAUSTIN, hand. ready for i,a,,dimi: ih( icLiy, in fonts to
Mercantile Appraiser. • suit put tMisiers,

Ditoi.iti lb. Itontan Type of nett cut,
ritkr. it " i l aney T) i:, .
11, ~r) "J :-. i.i 4;1- of %anions styles.

stilt " German,.
i",,iinit •t t• trir ita•nis•in great variety,
"",tioit " Isimii.N.

:`..1.4)0 ,1 feet fir.,, , ;Lod '.l. pe Meial little's, and
all the not el,it•, in ille bibille--.

All tic:, ,bi ,, i i 'rypes are I.:lst by steam

power,of the new racial peculiar to this foun-
dry, and ‘which is certainly superior to any-
er er used betOre in any part of the world.
The inaoqual.e.l rapalny in the process of
ea tliti, eirdi:tis ine to -eil the-.e more durable
types at the price.: of ordinary types, either
on credit or tlir rt-h.

Pte—e.,, Wood 'l':.pe, and all oilier Printing
.3faterials, ext ept paper and Cards, (which'
lt,o,tt no liNed triamy or price.) turnithed at
to iniiii.eitiri.,•,' Ira t'-.

The lined. Specimen Book of the Foundry
is freelY gd :en : o im printing onieeis, on the re-
ceipt of ill.y eca:, to prepay postage..

"Erin or: or •,,,,. valley, thin choose to
pilkish ',id: adverb-momit, including this note-,
three tittles ..I.•ikie the first day or July, 1r!!55.
and forward MG' iota iif the papers, will he
;Mon IA :heir be Is ;It Ike time of purchasing
fire time: ;iv! 41,1,11111. ilf. liti 1:1-1111raellIrCF.

NCIV- V ork , Eel, 17. 1•••:,:i.
Addres,, tit:01411;1:CE,

id C:iimiiiiers-st., -

New:l'ork-

:111.
NE \V t-upply of Scoool, Books,

.±lPaper, Pens, etc., of every kind encpor
ttxin titi> part of the courdiy, juiet received
and for bLle ut the

JOURNAL BOOK-STORE

Bounty Land,
Tin; mid,,ig iicd will give partiint-

-1:11. I\tieuticu procurn.g of &Alloy
Laud for all those. entitled thereto .uncliir the
late or iilly previous Act of Coligress.

OLMSTED.
Coudersport, l'a., March 15, 71.13 Gut

New Books
American ,kaiialpr,; and Reformer?,

By Darpeit
Life. al Win. 11. Vic,''''''' ' his Speech-

Oriions, aria 11rithigs luo
Life and ;;etude: or Fanny Fern

..... 1,-25
Life..olllorace Gpicitty:.(uew supply',)

Burleig.th, or t h e Jesuits in
our !tomes, (new suppiy,) • ..1,•45

Fors tie at T. B. TYLEW:S.
• May :SI:

FEE

Irlace.rthus's Liniment.
The Lest Liniment in the • World

Prepared by A. 31.i.e.trurilun, M. D.
This article may lie reed upon as being a

sure cure fur Sprains, Bru.se,, Cramp:,
Swellings, It he tunaLimn, Frozen Lhubs„ on-
fraction kit . the Muscles, Croup,

All'ections of the Spine, Nen:0114
and for Burns if applied

immediately, Eruptions of the Shin, Chapped
Cuts or Sores, and effectually coun-

teracts t•.n{• Inflammation. .

:And an effectual -remedy fur Horses and
Cattle. in the curt; of the following diseases.

Sprain-:, Bruise ,. Swelfings, Spavfns.
Ringbones, Fresh Wounds, Sweeney. Wind-
galls. Lamene,,, Cracked Heels, 'Scratches.
.or Grease. and Galls of all kinds occasioned
bc the hasness. ,

For sale by D. W. ;SPENCER.

Estates of Decedents.
voTtc F., is hereby given, that the Adtnin.

is:l.:non: of the Estates of Decedents in
the fol!ondug case., to wit:
Adm.n'r., fo' the Estrue of 1,. Warren, dee'd,

•ILAlorley,
have tiled their accounts in the Register's
Office -of the county of Potter, and that the
saute will be presented for eonirtuation to the
Orphans' Cnurt of the said county, to be held
at the lioruhgh of Coudersport' on. the 1?,-th
day of dnne, when all persons can at-
tend if they think proper.

A. J ACKSON, Register
May 17,

ES

Dr. J. B. Wilson

OFFERS his services-to the. citizens of
L'-onderstiart and vicinity. Office over

the s;ore.of 'P. B. Tyler. 7-st?,
------

Broma and Chocolate—delicious
o.irinks, at TILER'S.

Magazines for Map.
-n-ARPER, Gotley, Graham, and 'Putnam.
JlALju,i rucehed and for sale at 2,5 cents per
nunibrr, by . TYLER.

PAW fc& 'Rutter and at• the
PROVISION STORE.

June 30, 1854

VT ALL Papers. :inv.' and beautitid rat
terns at TYLER'S.

Putnam's fdonthly,
-PCTNA3I',I

11uNT111.1", is t< ot:iy u, ..1,••••ory It r 11,.. to refer
to the two it. ••,111.1 obi• hearty
upproNti!, tho lutet. o !Aut. Itl ailli '7l.':lttr
,NCt'l l..•lH Is 111111, tlin'ull(01 11111161(.• purAtted;
utoi. tAsiziouit Ileitt•: a 1,,,tr:i, 111, will hold tie-
u'ph d optoloto., w.ot aril; tr,;tt I public (tutu,
tbuo. ituu:tin, :Art truly uutiouiil point
GI vein. •

•1u ail lII ,' 111111. ICpartmetits of a
it win 'Lope to :utilise,

itis•rno'. ;ma Lit t0.t.11 ; to oritkit,' generously
lutt ,ito iy ; nod to ..,hurt to it:. itgo, as it Itas

don,. ,Itt• nott;riltuti%)rs of able innu
in ovory uuliiof I,it era' tire. :-. ,,e'nEtnee, and Art.

111,• ;,i assutaitce
11131 2.)lljilg t.V.t.t..-1,,• 10 In. 1,1111,2 11.1111112)",
;11,11 uu ‘v;oo,,n ;0. ,,,10%- urn'. 10,...,2 C1111\10.21011,
V..111 4!\"1:1' 111.1 :1r:80(. 1U !nzine.

'All roil(ttliirmatioci,l/ritllti be addru sed to
1)1x k. EDV:AIII ,. 11111J11,11/. IA .02 PU/111 2/7 1..%

r. \v York.

13 4.'4 .

The 1...r.ct Word.a
tieer Bas•elio.

The Gotopensg:ion Oliirr.
the Alps.
I he It.iinet; of Virginia.
lite Tot I:•.:ars Ago
The
111, a Pebble.
The Cnuut De Ciigiiostro.The Challenge.
lie National:Academy of IteEign.
The Birth-place of Mozart.
A crake in the Flying. Dot,chnitin.
The Beasts of the
America for the Anietietiw.

%vim; 151ttn,t1
Editorial Notes.

1. Literature-1. American.
2. Eerinti.

A FULL? assortment or Groceries,
nt. law figures, eunsootly on INtoci., Yard

wide Lawutt, [rum IJ4 eclat upwards, nt
(AMSTED'S.

11. Niue Arts
111. Music.
IV. 'Drama.

TrIOU,
TL cult'-fiv” cos pt r number, or $3 re

;111111/1/ 1: CIII6S, of fo.e or olort...orpliod
11uinhern forooletl, wid lily,

ral teilOS Li% tit :1:41:Ii!S caovaisers--
DIX & rt)W

lo Park Placc


